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耳。If-IRRIT且TllfG DEIfTIFRICE 

BACKGRO口ND OF THE INVENTION 

10 1. Fi~ld ðf the rnv~ntiðn 

This invention relates qenerally to a substantially non-

irritatinq oral composition , and more particularly , to a non

irritatinq oral composition exhibitinq hiqh foaminq 

~5 properties. 

2. The prior Art 

Sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) i5 a widely used surfactant in 

20 oral compositions. Surfactants , and particularly anionic 

surfactants such as sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) are an 

essential ingredient of oral compositions and serve as a 

sOlubilizing , dispersing , emulsifyinq and wetting agent for 

the other inqredients present in the dentifrice and is 

25 especially effective in sOlubilizing the flavor present. A 

cosmetic effect of the presence of the surfactant i5 that it 

promotes foaminq of the oral composition. Oral compositions 

with stronq foaminq ability are preferred by consumers since 

the foaminq provìdes the perception that the oral composition 

30 cleans effectively only if it foams 、'ell.

The ìncorporatìo心。f anìo咽1c surfactants such as SLS in oral 

compositions such as dent1frices 1s kn。前1 to cause adverse 

reactions to oral tissue as sh曲wn in R.C. Caldwell and R.E. 

35 Stallard , 11 Textbook of Preventive Dentistry, 196 , W.B. 

Saunde閱 (1977); L.J. Guarnieri , IADR，趟車主主且J<j;_且且﹒ 661 

(1974); L.J. Guarnie祉， îh星星益， University of Indiana (1970). 
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One example is qinqival irritation. 工t 1s also believed that 
SLS is responsible for slouqhinq of the oral mucosa. 

The a玄t therefore has been seeking a non-irritatinq 

alternative surfactant to SLS as a surfactant for dentifrices. 

U.S. Patents 4 ,690 ,776 and 5 ,041 ,280 discùose the use of the 

anionic surfactant sodium lauryl sulfoacetate in dentifrice 

formulations. However , the problem of oral irritation due to 

the presence of anionic surfactants in the dentifrice is not 

mentioned in the aforesaid patents. 

Accordinq to the published literature; namely , "Surfactants in 

Cosmetics (Marcel Dekker) , Vol. 16 , Ch. 10 , Pages 303-304 

(1985) , sodium lauryl sulfoacetate is of comparatively little 

importance commercially in oral hygiene products. According 

to this publication , althouqh the use of sodium lauryl 

sulfoacetate has been proposed as a foaminq aqent in 

dentifrices and other dental preparations , it is not 

considered as an orqanoleptically acceptable product for 

commercial applications. 

Attempts to use commercially available sodium lauryl 

sulfoacetate as a surfactant in oral products such as 

dentifrices indicate the problem of a bitter taste associated 

with the presence of the compound in the oral product. 

Further , compared to SLS , dentifrices employinq sodìum lauryl 

sulfoacetate as the.surfactant exhibit inferior foaminq 

properties. 

SUMMARv ðF THE INVENTI。結

In accordance with the present invention , there is provided a 

substantially non-irritatinq oral composition of a c:ceptable 

taste , the dentifrice containinq as the surfactant a purified 



sodium , lauryl sulfoacetate havinq admìxed therewith less than 

18% non-dodecyl sodium sulfoacetate impurities. The purified 

sodium lauryl sulfoacetate , when incorporated in the oral 
composition in combination with a polymeric foam-enhancinq 

nonionic material such as ethylene oxide containinq polymers 

and oxyqen-containinq heterocyclic nitroqen compounds or an 

amphoteric compound , exhibits a further :t:eduction in 

irritation potential as well as enhanced foaminq properties. 

It is highly surprising that in contrast to the unpleasant 

bitter taste of oral compositions containinq unpurified sodium 

lauryl sulfoacetate , those of the present invention containinq 

purified sodium. lauryl sulfoacetate ar色。rganoleptically

pleasinq. 

D誼SCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBOD主MENTS

The oral compositions of the present invention are formulated 
usinq a purified form of 5od.ium lauryl sulfoacetate as the 
surfactant. The sodium lauryl sulfoacetate material that is 

commonly commercially available i5 not the pure compound 
dodecyl sodium sulfoacetate represented by the formula: 

。I 
CH, (CH,l 1O-CH,O-C-CH,SO,Na 

but a mfxture of compounds with dodecyl sodium sulfoacetate 

comprisinq no more than 70壘。f the mixture with the remainder 

beinq impurities or unreacted products. Thus , as normally 

employed, the desiqnation or chemical description "sodium 、

lauryl sulfoacetate" to commercially available product refers 

to a material containinq as impurities varyinq amounts of 

sodium salts of non-dodecyl sodium sulfoacetatesi e.q. , sodium 

sulfoacetate , as well as the predominanting dodecyl 

sulfoacetate salt. Commercial sodium lauryl sulfoacetate als。

eontains varying amounts of sodium sal ts of inorqanìc acids i 



e.9. , sodium chloride and sodium sulfate , as well as 
feedstock alcohols; namely , unreacted lauryl alcohol. 

The present inventors have investiqated the orqanoleptic 

properties of various forms of material commercially available 

as "sodium lauryl sulfoacetate'., includinq one form that has 

recently become available as a purified composition containinq 

about 18t or less by weight impurities. It has been found 

that purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate; 1. e. I sodium lauryl 

10 sulfoacetate having combined therewith 18老。r less i~purities ， 

hereinafter referred to as "purified sodium lauryl 

sulfoacetate" , is orqanoleptical1y more pleasinq and tastes 

better than the unpurified sodium lauryl sul宜。acetate.

15 When used as a surfactant inqredient in the preparation of 

dentifrices and ~inses in accordance with the practice of the 

present invention , the purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate 

material must contaln less than about 18龜 impurities based on 

the weight of the sodium dodecyl sulfoacetate to be considered 
20 a useful additive. A preferred material is a purified sodium 

lauryl sulfoacetate composition havinq the followinq analysis: 

25 

30 

dodecyl sodium sulfoacetate 
sodium chloride 
sodium sulfate 
sodium sulfoacetate 
free alcohol 

wt% ranqe 

82.0-85.0 min. 
7.5- 8.0 max. 
7.5- 8.0 max. 

<4 max. 
< 0.6- 0.8 max. 

The purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate is incorporated in the 

oral compositions of the present invention at a concentration 

of about 0.5 to about 5.0% by weiqht and preferably about 0.7 

to about 2.0毫 by weiqht~ At these concentrations t the 

35 purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate is unexpectedly found t。

~e organolepticially acceptable , the normal bitter taste 
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associated with unpurified commercial sodium lauryl 

sulfoacetate being absent when used in oral hyqiene products. 

Although oral compositions prepared using the purified sodlum 

lauryl sulfoacetate as the surfactant component exhibit 

inferior foaminq properties , th~ present inventors have 

discovered that the foaming proper乞i~s of the oral composition 
may be enhanced by the inclusion in such composition of 

nonionic additives such as ethylene oxide containinq polymers , 
10 and oxyqen-containing heterocyclic nitrogen compounds , or 

amphoteric compounds. The inclusion of the nonionic or 

amphoteric additives in oral compositions containinq.purlfied 

sodium lauryl sulfoacetate as the surfactant serve to increase 

the foamlnq ability of the oral composition to levels desired 

15 Þy consumers and , in addition , further reduce the irrltability 

potential of the purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate. 

Foam enhancing nonionic ethylene oxide containinq polymers 

which may be used in the oral composi tions of the present 

20 invention include a nonionic water soluble polyoxyethylene 

訟。noester of sorbitol with a CI('.18 fatty acid ester of sorbitol 

(and sorbitol anhydrides) , consistinq predominantly of the 

monoester , condensed with about 50-100 , preferably about 60 , 
也。les of ethyleneoxide. The fatty acid (aliphatic 

25 hydrocarbon-monocarboxylic acid) may be saturated or 

unsaturated; e.9. , lauric , palmitic , stearic , oleic acids. 

Tween 60 (Trademark) is especially preferred, which is a 

polyoxyethylene (60) sorbitan monolaurate commercially 

available from ICI. Other ethylene oxide containinq polymers 

30 include polyoxyethylene poly。當ypropylene block copolymers 

havinq the formula HO( C，!!，O )o (C，1屯的.(~a..OhH wherein a i6 an 

inteqer such that the hydrophobic base represented by (C,H,O) 

has a molecular weight af about 2750 to 4., 000 , b is an integer 

such that the hydrophilic moiety represented by (c，屯的

5 
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constitutes about 70-80% by weight of the copolymer. Block 

copolymers of this composition are available commercially from 

BASF under the trademark Pluronic F type. 

Pluronic F-l08 , which has a molecular weiqht of 3200 and 

contains 80% of the hydrophilic polyoxyethylene moiety , and 

Pluronic F-127 , which has a molecula~ weight of 4000 and 

contains 70毫。f the hydrophilic polyoxyethylene moiety , are 

preferred in the practice of the present invention. 

Further examples of nonionic ethylene oxide containing 

polymers useful in the practice of the present invention 

include poly(ethylene oxide) of the formula H(OCH，CH，)ρH 

havinq a molecular weight of 100 ,000 to 5 , 000 ,000. 

15 Preferably, the molecular weiqht of the poly(ethylene oxide) 

is between 500 , 000 and 4 , 000 ,000. These polymers are 

available from Union Carbide Corp. as granules of water 

soluble poly(ethylene oxide) resin under the trademark Polyox. 

Polyox N-60K , havinq a molecular weight of 2 ,000 , 000 i8 

20 preferred for use in the practice of the present invention. 

The nonionic ethylene oxide containing polymers are 

incorporated in the oral compositions of the present invention 

at a concentration of about 0.001 to about 5% by weiqht and 

25 preferably about 0.002 to about 1聾 by weiqht. 

Nonionic oxyqen-containing heterocyclic nitrogen compounds 

useful in the practice of the present invention include 

Allantoin (2 ， 5-dio，個-4-imidazolidinyl) urea , alkyl substituted 

30 lactams such as dodecyl substituted lactams available from GAF 

under trademark "Sllrfadone ll and vinyl pyrolidone and polymers 

thereof such as polyvinyl pyrolidone (PVP). 



The oxygen-containing heterocyclic nitrogen compounds are 

incorporated in the oral compositions of the present invention 
at a concentration of about 0.001 to about 5% by weight and 

preferably about 0.002 to about 1% by weight. 

Amphoteric compounds useful in the practice of the present 

inventioll inclUde betaine compounds havi\1Cj the fonnula 

R, 

門可00'

R, 

wherein R1 i5 an alkyl group having 10 to about 20 carbon 

atot魁省， preferably 12 to 16. carbon atoms or the amido radical: 

。 H
11 I 

吾吾→ι-(CH，)，

wherein R is an alkyl group having about 10 to 20 carbon atoms 

and a is the integer 1 to 3; ~ and R3 are each alkyl groups 

havinq 1 to 3 carbons and preferably 1 carbon; 凡 i5 an 

alkylene or hydroxyalkylene group having from 1 to 4 carbon 

atoms and , optionally, one hydroxyl group. Typical alkyl 

dimethyl betaines include decyl betaine or 2-(N-decyl-N ,N-

dimethylam尬。nio) acetate , coco betaine or 2-(N-coco N,N-

dimethylaDmonio) acetate , ~yristyl betaine, palmityl betaine , 
lauryl betaine , cetyl betaine , stearyl betaine, etc. The 

amidobetaines similarly include cocoamidoethyl betaine , 
cocoamidopropyl betaine, lauramidopropyl betaine and the lìke. 

Cocoamidopropyl betaine ava!lable from Goldschmidt under the 

trademark Tegobetaine is preferred in the practice of the 
present invention. 
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The amphoteric compounds are incorporated in the oral 

compositions of the present invention at a concentration of 

about 0.001 to about 2 司~ by weight and preferably about 0.05 t。

1急 by weight. 

The oral compositions of the present invention may be 

substantially solid or pasty in character , such as a 

toothpaste , qel or dental cream. The vehicle of such solid or 

pasty oral preparations generally contains a polishing 

material. 

Examples of materials USèful as pOlishing agents in the oral 

composition of the present invention include water-insoluble 

siliceous polishing aqents , hydrated álumina .and dicalcium 

phosphate , includinq dicalcium phosphate dihydrate and 

anhydrous dicalcium phosphate. Siliceous polishing agents 

include colloidal silica xerogel , precipitated silica and 

sodium aluminosilicates or silica qrades containinq combined 

alumina , typically in amount of about 0.1-7毫 by weight. Other 

polishing materials include insoluble sodium metaphosphate , 
calcium carbonate , calcium pyrophosphate , trimaqnesium 

phosphate , magnesium carbonate , etc. Mixtures of polishing 

aqents may be used. 

Typically, the polishing material is included in the 

dentifrice composition of the present invention in an amount 

。f from about 20 to about 60毫 by weight and preferably from 

about 35 to about 55毫.

The oral compositions of this invention may also contain 

conventional additional ingredients sucb as coloring or 

whitening agents , or preservatives such as sodium benzoate , in 

amounts of up to 5毫 by weight and preferably up to 1壘，

provided they do not interfere with the chemical and cosmetic 

stability properties of the finished product. 
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In toothpaste , qe1 or denta1 creams , the oral composition is 

formu1ated usinq a water and humectant carrier typically in an 

amount ranqinq from about 10 to about 90月k of the compositíon. 

Sorbitol , typically commercia11y avai1ab1e in 70% aqueous 

so1ution , qlycerine , 10w mo1ecular weiqht po1yethylene q1ycol 

(e.g. about 200 to 600) or propylene. glycol exemplify 

humectants/carriers used to formu1ate the toothpaste , qe1 or 

dental compositions. 

Toothpastes , creams and qels typica11y contain a natural or 

synthetic thickener or ge11inq aqent in proportions of about 

0.1 to about 10 , preferably about 0.5 to about 5 wt. 毛-

Suitable thickeners include Irish moss , qum traqacanth , 
15 starch, hydroxyethypropylcellulose , hydroxybutyl methyl 

cellulose , hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose , hydroxyethyl 

cellulose (e.q. , availab1e as Natrosoll , sodium carboxymethy1 

cellulose , poly(methyl vinyl etherjmaleic 、 anhydr1de) available 

for example as Gantrez AN 139 (G，且F Corporation) , and 

20 carboxyvinyl polymer for example available as Carbopol (e.g. , 
934 , 940 , 941). These Carbopol products of B.F. Goodrich Co. 

are described in U.5. Pat. Nos. 2 , 798 ,053; 2 , 923 , 692 and 

2 ,980 , 655 , beinq essentia11y colloida11y water-insoluble 

acidic carboxylic polymers of acrylic acid cross-1inked with 

25 about 0.75 to about 2.0壘。f a cross-linking agent of polyallyl 

sUcrose or polyallyl pentaerythritol. 

The ora1 compositions of the present invention a1so include 

products which are substantially 1iquid in character , such as 

30 a mouthwash or rinse. In such a prepa玄ation the vehicle is 

typically a water-alcohol mixture desirably includinq a 

humectant as descriÞed below. Generally, the weiqht ratio of 

water to alco~ol 1s in the range o~ from about 1:1 to about 

20:1, preferably about 3:1 to 10:1 and more preferably about 

35 4:1 to about 6:1. The total amount of water-alcohol mixture 



in this type of preparation i8 typically in the range of from 

about 70% to about 99.9% by weight of the preparation. 

The pH of the oral compositions of the present invention is 

generally in the range of from about 4.5 to about 9 preferably 

in the range of from about 6 to about 8.0. 甘16 pH can be 

controlled with acid (e.g. , citric açid or benzoic acid) or 

base (e.g. , sodium hydroxide) or buffered (as with sodium 

citrate , benzoate , carbonate, or bicarb咽nate ， disod. ium 

10 hydroqen phosphate , sodium dihydrogen phosphate , etc.). 

1n certaln preferred forms of this invèntion , fluorine

providing salts having anti-caries efficacy may be 

incorporated in the oral compositions and are characterized by 

15 their ability to release fluoride ions in water. Among the司F

materials are inorganic metal salts , for example , sodium 

fluoride , potassium fluoride , cuprous fluoride , a tin fluoride 

such as stannous fluoride or stannous chlorofluoride , sodium 

flu。言。silicate ， ammonium fluorosilicate , sodium 

20 monofluorophosphate , alumina mono-and difluorophosphate. 

The amount of the fluoride-providing compound is dependent t。

some extent upon the type of compound, its solubillty, and the 

type of oral preparation , but it must be a nontoxlc a~ount ， 

25 generally about 0.01 to about 3.0毫 in the composition. In a 

solid oral composition such as a qel , toothpas乞e or cream, an 

amount of such fluoride providing compound which releases Up 

to about 1龜 F ion by weight of the preparation is considered 

satisfactory. Any suitable minimum amount of such compound 

30 may be used , but it is preferable to employ sufficient 

fluoride compound to release about 0.005月t to 1誓， more 

preferably about 0.1聾。f fluoride ion. Typical1y, in the 

cases of alkali metal fluorides and stannous fluoride , this 

component is present in an amount up to about 25老 by weight , 
35 based on the weight of the preparation , and preferably in the 

10 
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range of about 0.05% to 1%. 工n the case of sodium 

竄。nofluorophosphate ， the compound may be present in an amount 

of about 0.1-3. 口唾.

In a liquid oral preparation such as a mouthwash or rinse , the 

fluoride-providinq compound is typically present in an amount 

sufficient to release up to about 1.0宅 I preferably about 

0.001% to 0.5% by weiqht of fluoride ion. Generally, about 
0.01 to about 3.0 wt.壘。f such compound is present. 

Pyrophosphate salts havinq anti-tartar efficacy such as a 

dialkali or tetra-alkali metal pyrophosphate saits such as 

Na4Pl~' x._P1O" Na占全P，o" Na,a,p,o, and K,!t,P,o" lonq chain 
polyphosphates such as sodium hexametaphosphate and cyclic 

15 phosphates such as sodium trimetaphosphate are incorporated in 

solid oral compositions of the present invention preferably at 

a concentration of about 0.5.to about 8. 。看 by weiqht. In 

liquid oral preparations , the pyrophosphate salts are 

incorporated at a concentration of about 0.1 to about 3屯 by

20 weiqht. 

Antibacterial aqents may a150 be included in the oral 

compositions of the present invention. Especially useful are 

non-cationic antibacterial agents which are based on phenolic 

25 and bisphenolic compounds , haloqenated diphenyl ether , 
benzoate esters and carbanilides. Examples of such compounds 

are 4-chlorophenol , 2 ,2'-trichloro-2-hydroxy-diphenyl ether 

(Tric1osan) , esters of p-hydroxybenzoic acid, especially 

methyl , ethyl , propyl , butyl and benzyl esters , 3, 4 , 4'-

30 trichl。室。carbanalide and 3 , 3' , 4-trichlorocarÞanilide. 

Triclosan in amounts ranqinq from 0.03老 to 1老 is preferred for 

use in the compositions of the present invention. 

11 



Nonionic antimicrobial agents such as sesquiterpene a1coho1s 

such as merolido1 and bisabolol are a150 usefu1 in the present 

invention. 

Tooth whitening agents may a1so be inc1uded in the ora1 

compositions of the present invention. Especial1y useful are 

oxidizing aqents such as calcium perQxide , sodium perborate , 
hydrogen peroxide , urea peroxide , peracetic acid，店。dium

percarbonate or any other source that , in aqueous solutions , 
1日 acts as an hydrogen peroxide source. The amount of active 

oxygen in such ora1 composi tions can vary fr。尬。.7% to 5毫 by

weiqht and preferably about 0.5% to about 2% by weiqht. 

The oral composition of the present invention may be prepared 

15 by suitab1y mixinq the ingredients. In the preparation of a 

solid composition such as a toothpaste , a thickener such as 

carboxymethyl cellulose or hydroxyethyl cellulose is dispersed 

with a humectant , water , salts such as tetrasodium 

pyrophosphate, sodium fluoride or sodium monof1uorophosphate , 
20 and sweetener such as saccharin are then added and mixed. A 

polishing agent such as dicalcium phosphate , purified sodium 

lauryl su1foacetate surfactant , foam enhancing compounds and 

flavor are then added. The inqredients are then mixed under 

vacuum for about 15-30 minutes. The resulting ge1 or paste i9 

25 then tubed. 

The fOllowing examples are further illustrative of the present 

invention , but it 1s understood that the invention i5 not 

limited thereto. All amounts and proportions referred t。

30 herein and in the appended claims are by weight unless 

otherwise indicated~ 
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EXAMPLE I 

A toothpaste was prepared havinq the composition of Table I 

INGREprENT星

Oicalcium phosphate 
Glycerine 
Sorbito1 

T且BLE II 

且主i

48.00 
18.00 

10 Sodium 1auryl sulfoacetate (purified). 
6.0。
1. 30 
0.95 
0.76 
0.50 
0.50 
0.25 
。 .2。
0.10 
q.s. 

Flavor 
Sodium monoflu。玄。phosphate (MFP) 
Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) 
Hydroxyethyl cellu10se (HEC) 

15 Tetrasodium pyrophosphate (TSPP) 
Na saccharin 
Sodium Fluoride (NaF) 
Deionized water 

20 * Analysis of purified eodiUl1l lauryl øulfoacetate: 

25 

dodecyl sodium sulfoac:etate 
sodium chlor ide 
aodium 8ulfate 
島。dium 8ul t'oacetata 
free a.lcohol 

wt. 
82-85 rnin~ 

7.5-8.0 roax. 
7.5-8.0 max. 

< 4 Øl&X. 

< 0.6-0.8 max. 

The composition was prepared by mixing glycerine and sorbltol 

together with CMC and HEC , then addinq TSPP and Na Saccharin, 
30 followed by deionized water. The mixture was placed in a 

double planetary vacuum mixer. oicalcium phosphate , NaF , MFP , 
flavor and purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate were added t。

the mixture , and the ingredients mixed under vacuum for about 

15-20 minutes. A homogeneous paste was obtained whìch , when 

35 evaluated by a taste panel , was found to have a pleasant, 
nonbitter taste. 

To assess the foam-enhancing capabili ties of the toothpaste of 

Table 1 , an artificial saliva solution was prepared with the 

13 



fo11owing composition: 

COMPOSITION OF ARTIFICIAL SALIVA 

~盟

CaCl,.2H,O 
MgCl,.6H,O 
NaCl 
K,CO,.15H,O 

CDNCENTRATION (a/ll 

0.228 
0.061 
1. 017 
0.603 

10 NaH，P04 .H，。 0.204 

15 

Na2HP04 w 7H2。Water 
Conc. HCL 

0.273 
q.s. 

Sufficient to achieve pH 6.9 

To this solution , 16龜 by weight dicalcium phosphate dihydrate 

and 0.3 月k f1avoring agent were added a10ng with 0.4畫。f

purified sodium laury1 su1foacetate. The concentrations of 

the resu1ting test solution correspond to a 1:2 di1ution of 

20 toothpaste in sa1iva norma1ly associated with toothpaste in 

the ora1 cavity. 

In performing the foam test , fifteen m1 of the test solution 

were transferred to a 50 ml steri1e centrifuge tube. six 

25 replicates were p1aced in a 370C water bath for approximate1y 

15 minutes. The centrifuge tubes were c1amped.on to a Burrell 

Wrist-Action Shaker and were shaken an average of 50 times 

。Iver a 10 second period. The tubes were displaced over 7.0 cm 

each cycle. Upper and 10wer foam 1evels were recorded on the 

30 tubes between 5 and 20 seconds after shaking. The difference 

in the 1eve1s provided a IIfoam vo1ume" va1ue. Increasing foam 

va1ues correlate to increasing foamabi1ity perceived by 

consumers using the toothpaste. 

35 A 0.98 corre1ation was found to exist between the foam test 

results using diluted toothpaste and the foamability rated by 

a human test pane1 brushing with undiluted toothpaste. 

14 



 



SLS (Run C) , the presence of a non玉。.nic or amphoteric cσmpound 
in the solution (Run Nos~ 2-7) raises the foaminq ability of 

the oral composition to a level sUbstantially equivalent t。

that of 8LS. 

E耳且1ft.且且正

The irritancy of the purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate 

surfactant used to prepare the toothpaste compositions of 乞he

present ìnventìon were evaluated in accordance with the test 
procedure disclosed in an article entitled uPredicting 

surfactant 1rritation from the Swe11inq Response of a Collagen 

Film,. J. 80c. cosmet , Chem. 37 , 199-210 (JUly/August , 1986). 
In this test , the swellinq (tritriated water uptake) of a 

c011agen fi1m substrate correlates with the irritation of 

anionic surfactants and products based on these ingredients. 

Swellinq response is conoentration dependent and higher 

substrate swellinq indicates greater irritation potential. 

The results of this in vitro test have been found to correlate 

with findinqs from established in vitro and in vivo 1aboratory 

and 01inica1 assessments~ 

In performinq the irritancy test , collaqen film supplied by 

colla-Tec 1no. , Plainsboró, N.J. , was prepared from bovine 
deep flexor tendon ðnd cut into 1.27 x 1. .27 C1D. (0.5 X 0.5 

inch) squares , approximately 10 mg by weiqht. Each square was 

placed in a 20-m1 screw cap vial and treated with 10 ml 

solution containing 1奄 purified sodium lauryl sulfoacetate 

either a10ne (Test No. 1) or in combination with a nonionio 

additive (Tests No. 2-5) , and enouqh tritiated ('H,O) water t。

qive 1 x 10' dpm{ml. The solutions containinq the film 

squares were incubated at 50'C for 18-24 hours. The film 

square was then removed from the solution , rinsed in a liter 

。f deionized water for about 5 seconds to remove any adhering 

tritiated water , and p1aced in a liquid scinti1lation via1. 

16 



The films were diqested in the vials with 1 ~l 2 N NaOH and 
dissolved in Ecolume (ICN Biomedicals，工nc.) scintillation 
cocktail , acidified with 0.25 ml concentrated perchloric acid , 
and analyzed for radioactivity using a Beckman LS0680。
scinti11ation spectrometer. The swel1inq was defined as 

microliters tritiated water taken up per milliqram dry 
。ollaqen (ul{mq). The results are rec;orded in Table III 
below. 

10 For purposes of comparison, the irritancy test was repeated 
with the exception that the irritancy of unpurified sodium 
lauryl sulfoacetate (Test No. C.) and SLS (Test No. c,) was 

a1so determined. Water was used as a control (Test No. C1). 
The results of these comparative tests are a1so recorded in 

15 Table III below. 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

TABLE III 

Additive Irritancy 
Test concentration Collaqen Swellinq 
i且ι 主垂直主主.u皇 草里， 主 且J.1Jng

1. None 。 7.44 

2. Polyox N60-K 0.20 7.10 

3. Allantoin 0.20 6.58 

4. PVP K-15 0.25 5.94 

5. Pluronic F-108+F-127 
(1:1) 0.30 5.10 

C, None 。 7.91 

c, None 10-15 

C, None 。 2.50 

The results recorded in Table III indicate that purified 
sodium lauryl sulfoacetate (Test No. 1) is less irritatinq 
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than unpurìfied sodium lauryl surfoacetate (Test No. Ctl and 

particularly SLS (Test No. ~) The presence of nonionic 

additives in combination with the purified sodium lauryl 

sulfoacetate results in a further appreciable reduction in 

irritancy (Test Nos. 2-5). 

Z且越rU.L且II

The procedure of Exa四ple I was repeated to prepare a 

toothpaste containinq an antibacterial aqent , triclosan , 
10 havinq the following ingredients: 

TABLE IV 

主NGREDIENT星 WTι 

15 Dicalcium phosphate 48.00 
Glycerine 18.00 
Sorbitol 6.00 
sodium laury1 sulfoacetate (purified) 1.30 
Flav。當 0.95 

20 Sodium monofluorophosphate (MFP) 0.76 
sodium Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) 0.5。
Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) 0.50 
Triclosan 0.30 
Na Saccharin 0.20 

25 sodium Fluroide (NaF) 0.10 
Deionized water q.s. 

The toothpaste prepared in Example 11工， when evaluated by a 

30 taste panel , was found to have a pleasant , non-bitter taste. 
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What is claimed 斗S

1. A sUbstantial1y non-irritating oral composition of 

acceptable taste , the composition beinq comprised of an 

effective amount of a sodium lauryl sulfoacetate surfactant 

purified to contain about 18書 or less by weiqht impurities. 

10 2~ The composition of claim 1 wherein the purified sodium 

lauryl sulfoacetate surfactant has the followinq analysis: 

15 

20 

dodecyr sodium sulfoacetate 
sod.iu旭 chloride
島。dium sulfate 
話。dium sulfoacetate 
free alcohol 

wt司， r..nq. 
82.0 -85.0 min. 
7.5 - 8.0 max. 
7.5 - 8.0 max. 

<4 max. 
< 0.6 - 0.8 max. 

3. The composition of olaim 1 wherein the purified sodium 

lauryl sulfoacetate is present in the oral oomposition at a 

concentration of about 0.5 to about 5.0% by weight. 

25 4. The eomposition of claim 1 wherein there is incorporate9 

an amount of a nonionio or amphoteric compound effective t。

enhance the foaming ability and non-irritancy of the 

surfaotant~ 

30 5. The compo5ition of claim 1 wherein the nonionic compound 

i5 an ethylene oxide containing polymer 。玄。，xygen-containing

heterocyolic nitrogen compound. 

6. The composition of claim 5 wherein the ethylene oxide 

35 containinq polymer is present in the oral composition at a 

concentration of about 0.001 to about 5 % by weight. 
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7. The composition of claim 5 wherein the ethylene oxide 

containing polymer is a poly(ethylene oxide) of the formula 

H(OCH，CH，)ρH havinq a molecular weight of between 500 ,000 and 

4 , 000 ,000. 

8. The compos1tion of claim 5 wherein the ethylene oxide 

containinq polymer is a polyoxyethylene Pqlyoxypropylene block 

copolymer havinq the formula HO(~吼叫“C，140). (~，O) "H. 

9. The composition of claim 5 wherein the ethylene oxide 

polymer is a polyoxyethylene monoester of sorbitol. 

10. The composition of claim 5 wherein the oxygen-containing 

heterocyclic nitroqen compound is present in the oral 

composition at a concentration of about 0.01 to about 5看 by

weiqht. 

11. The composition of claim 5 wherein the oxygen-containinq 

heterocyclic nitroqen compound is polyvinylpyrolidone. 

12. The composition of claim 5 wherein the oxygen-containing 

heterocyclic compound is allantoin. 

13. The composition of claim 4 wherein the amphoteric 

composition is present in the oral composition at a 

concentration of about 0.001 to about 2 月k by weiqht. 

14. The composition of claim 4 wherein the amphoteric 

compound is a betaine compound. 

15. The composition of claim 14 wherein the betaine compound 

is cocoamido propyl betaine. 
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